
THE CURISTIA'N DANNER.

wvas tlîat thcey sliould obtaini rcst iii Canaani iff.er their journcy throughi
thc wilderness; John p.reacbcd at Jordan, and thic glad tidings lie an-
nouneed, n'as, that the hiiigduixn of heaven was about to emrnience
and the joyful tiditigs to tl1w nations, which first sutte ears of the
people of Jcrusalcmn Nvlo sluw Jeý,us, carried ii it as its ehief elcinent
the offer of remission of -iii. in the naine of Jesus: Clirit, reconceiling
Jew and Gentile in one covenant under the One Lawgiver and Prince.

But on turning the leaves of the 'ýsanîic Numiber of the ' Expositor,'
we find a critical exanijuation of a phrîase iiiadc use of by a writer iii

the Christian Banner. A laboring brother, who introduced into thec
Christian farnily by authiority of the Lord a nuinber of believers, wrotc
to us and affirmed that hie lîad introduccd tiiese mien Ilinito the kingdoxn
of our Lord Jesus Christ." The candid ' Expositor' is offcnded at this
phîrascology, and says :

"Paul deciares tlint ' fleŽsh and blood cannot inhierit thie kingdcor-n.'
Tho kingaom of Christ bias not yet corne, and vil] not until our Lord
cornes again to cstablish it. Thus, instcad cf having bcciî initrodiiced
into the kingdoni of Christ, thcy haye bccn irnrsed, sprinlcd or
votcd into an anti-apostolic churelh orýgainizationi. lIr thcy should cvcr
be so highly blesscd as to be îndnected inito the kingdoin, it will iiot Le
by any mortal man, but by Christ, Jchovahi's King, who will then say,
Corne ye blessed of iny Father, inherit the kzilgdorn. it is truly as-

tonishing, to sec the darkness whicli prevails throughout christendoni
on this subject !"1

Cordially do we agyrcc with our neighibor on the opposite sie of
Ontario when hoe aff.rms thiat it is niarvelous to, sec the darkmeîss tint
sprcads over christendoni on this subjeet ; yct dou«btlcss were ire to de-
fine who are encornpasscd and bcclouded by this darkness, ire could not
so, ha'ppily agree.

«We keep lianl's cornpan)y as lie teaclies us that niortals éannot occupy
a place ini the kingdom -oflimnortais. Thlis is inspircdly ortiiodox. In
this the apostie, the 1'xpositor,' and the 'B anner' speakz the sanie
thing. Paul toc is worthy of ail acceptance as a pattcrn teaehIir w'hben
lie tells us that at the time lic uscd lus inspircd pen in writing to the
saved iu the city of Colosse, both ho and bis brethren had been indue-
ted Ilinto the kingdoui."1 Nor is the much. loved John to ho rulcd
out of the christian cellege of teachers because hoe ias s, litile attachcd
tothe standa-rd of the ' Expesitor' as te (icclare in unînistakeable words

thmit ho hirnself and sundry congregations of the Iord's ser'anta were,
u'bile -tdl 'on'the footstoo," Il the kingdorn."


